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BUY NO
We now have a choice

suitable

Christmas
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Perfumes 
Brushes 
Mirrors 
Books 
Stationery andl 
Confectionery

Come and choose ear! 
trouble to show goods.

f

0. A. ANDERSON
The Prescription Dru

Phone No. T
1747Medical Hall

Imperial Bank ol
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94,

D. R- WILKIE, Présida 
HON. BOBT. J AFFRAY, Vice-1

AOSNTS IN OBBAT BBITAIÏ 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street.

BRANCHES IN PBOVINCB 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, 
jVEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH <

Farming and general business ti
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and credited quarterly.
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Don’t Have any Regrets this 
Christmas. Shop Early

>
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Have Your Wife Roast the Iff 
Christmas Turkey in 

New Range

■ 1
Genuine Eiderdown 

Comforters %I
a Practical Xmas giving is, after all, 

We have splendid %the best giving, 
selections of Comforters, many are 
the genuine Eiderdown filling. Beau
tiful sateen quitted coverings.

Many surprises for you as to prices. .

We don’t want you t£ wake up some morning 
and find Santa Claui staring you in the face and 
half yotir Christmas shopping not done. We are 
starting to advertise Christmas Goods now when 
yon are thinking of them; if not, you should be. 
Always .lemember that in a city the size of this the 
stock of Ch4stmas goods mpst necessarily be 
limited. Therefore, those that figure ahead on 
Christmas shopping always figure best.

■

ft i «
tiJ -r.If you need a-new Range, Cook Stove, Heating 

Stove or Self Feeder, or if yon are thinking of 
stove now is the time to buy

:: > if
Men’s Sheepskin 

Driving Socks
Men’s Sheepskin Driving Sox give 

great comfort to the man on the 
trail. They arc made 4ith 9 in* 
deep laced top and natural full length 
wool on the inside. Soft pliable 
leather ...... ...*n r.l.SO, 1*75

As:giving your wife

Up till December 1st we are offering a 
straight 10 per cent, discount on our regular 
low cash prices. All kinds of stoves now m 
stock are included in this Discount Sale. If 
von want to give your wife a practical gift, 
take advantage of this Stove Sale

a new

ORDER BY MAIL
♦ y #m.

. •

article just as 
money refunded.i$

!
: Trade Here and Pay 

Less for Xmas
COMFORT GIVINGDrug Store Notesi i

SLIPPERS: It is a real pleasure for most people to drop around to our Drug 
Section See the latest offerings of fiction, to purchase the recent maga- 

if sickness makes the errand more urgent tô have prescriptions Groceriesï Xmas Slipper thoughts 
1 can be quickly realized 
M if you come or or write 

your orders to our Shoe

JAEOERzines, or 
filled.

Our Drug SpecialtiesI
We already have in stock in our extensive 

Grocery Section- a splendid array of Xmas 
Groceries, Sweets, Confections and Food 
Stuffs. In preparing for the greatest festive 
season of the year you should use only the 
finest qualities of fruits and other necessaries

It is only in this way that you can do 
yourself justice as an expert cook.

Purchase from our Grocery If you would
be sure of quality. Prices always the lowest.

•v:- " ■ ' ■ -, .. .__’

Pine Tar also L*.R. T. Co. White 
White Pine Tar with Cherry 

' highly recommended

R. T. Co. Quinine Hair Tonic is an 
effective cure for dandruff and . 
falling hair..................... ...............

R. T. Co. Witch Hazel Cream tor 
healing ohapped bands, chafed skin, 
etc. Splendid for use after 
shaving..............

.
Cltwnoe *? sifRpW.i 40c.35c Section.

Mail orders on all 
orders quoted below 
given our prompt attention. Satis
faction or money refunded.

JAEOER
R. T. Co. Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 

large bottles, regular ....
bottles.................

.... *1ig
11 OOcF

■ fi “ T«k.”.-...40cRegular 50 cetit bottles...........30ciil
1

Christmas Novelties

ELK HEAD PIPE HOLDERSI The Cosy Moccasin 
Slippers

«0.50 jPitAn attractive line of pipe holders 
bearing an Elk’s Head, heat decora
tion. A splendid gift to a smoker or 
a club man. On Sale $1.25.

A large assortment of all kinds of 
games in the Drug Section.

.50 CHILDREN’S BEARSKIN 
COATS, BONNETS, MUFFS, 

AND MITTENS;
Also Infants' Wear of Right Quality

Flinch ........ 1
.................50Block ,

Playing Cards, per package
Fancy bead trimmed toes or turned over vamp of Swede or Elk leath

er, and dainty fur trimming.

Ladies’ Swede Moccasin Slippers fancy beaded toe, wool lining and gen
uine fur trimming ....

Ladies’ Genuine Elk soft tanned slipper, beaded toe, fur trimmed42^251 

Ladies’ Swede Slippers, Elk leather soles

.25

I ..$1.50...... !............. . <•....... y..’. . V».

DOLLS $1.50

,.$1'.75Other styles at........... ... •».«•• |«i ••••••••» «•A,e>*4 %»••••*•* *•••
Again we have in stock a choice lot of Children’s Bearskin Coats, 

Bonnets, etc. It is remarkable the way we have sold these coats this 
season. Our first order was, large, but it wasn’t long before every gar
ment was cleared. This is the second consignment we are selling now, and 

afraid they won’t last very long the way they are selling. -

Boys’ and Women's Swede Moccasin Slipper, wool lined, turned over
■.<1.50In the Drug Section vamp style ..................

Men’s “Cheltenham” Slippers, neat roll top slipper in a variety of
É ■......$.75patterns and plain colors. On Sale at ...........we are

Men’s ‘‘Alberts’’ a newt, medium high top slipper of Jaeger’s pure
$1.50

Men’s “Clajence” slippers, like cut, high top style, in fancy plaids
t . , •..‘■■Aik .................... ...............

Women’s “Teck” slippers Hke cut pretty plaid designs, and various col
ors, leather soles

Men's plain Felt Slippers .......

Women’s plain Felt Slippers

Misses’ plain Felt Slippers...

Every size and every age of doil from Toyland is on sale in the Drug 
Section. Dolls that go to sleep, that move their arms, legs and do any
thing but talk. Dolls with dark hair. Dolls with light hair.

Children’s Bearskin Coats, various sizes with wide cape, with shawl 
coHar and self belt on back, and still other with small circular collar, 
embroidered silk frill or trimming

wool;, pretty styles in fancy plaids ...

I
etc.,Various Prices $3 up

...$1.50BOIT2STBTSSpecial in .

,75
Children’s Bearskin bonnets, a fine array of little styles, with white 

silk ties 45c, $110, $1.50. .75

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS MUFFS
......... ., -65

...............65
Several sizes in Bearskin Muffs, 85c up.

Children’s plain Felt Slippers
IMZITTZE-HTSf Complete assortments of men’s leather Slippers in plain and opera... jj _ ......... «1.50Bearskin Mittens., well made and lined, per pair 85c. styles, also with elastic sides ...Men’s solid leather oil-grained Working Boots, large eyelets, bellows 

tongue; special this week iisnFJLnsrr’s wear

New arrivals in baby’s coats, long dresses, etc. Some special values.
v

$1.85 You can Choose flany Gifts 
Among these

: »

Latest Novelties 
& Notions

Xnas Waists of Beautiful ALL-OVER LACES ; -

:

Taffeta, Messaline and Louisine Silks XI

BY LONG ODDS the finest and most elaborate showing of Silk Waist» ever gotten together 
for Xmas trade in this city, Every new conceit in waist styles are emphasized. The new 

<5^ Gibson shoulder, the rich over-laid appliques in cream or white all-over lace waists.

The very cleverest ideas of designing and elaboration are shown in these new waist 
beauties. We couldn’t in this space give any adequatedescriptlon. Suffice it to say that many 
a handsome Xmas gift will be purchased from this lot. Every size in white, cream, brown, 
navy and black silk.

LADIES' BELTSss

I The showing now includes all the new styles in silk elastic and leath- 
belts, also the “Armour” and “Amazon” patented unbreakable belts. 
Rich’ tans, greens, blue, leather Belts in crush and plain styles, var

ious prices, 50c, 90c, $1.50 and 82 50.
Extensive lots of new Girdle Buckles. Widest possible choice in Art 

Nouveauté and gold filled warranted' goods.
Girdle Buckles in flat, plain gold filled novel designs $2.25.
Art Nouveauté Designs in Belt Buckles, various sizes.
Other prices and diverse styles many, in separate lithographed boxes

tor gifts, 75c, 90c, «1, $1.25 up $240, J , | î’ i Î it!'!
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prices $4.50. tO $33The
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Mail and Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention
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The Regina Trading Co., Ltd
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Western Canada’s Greatest Store ts
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